
 

Prices subject to change without notice.  

  

PIZZA  
                            Personal (4 pc)           Small (6 pc)           Large (10 pc)         Square (10 pc)          *Gluten Free (6 pc) 

Cheese                               $4.99                         $7.99                   $10.99                    $10.99                            $9.99 

Toppings (each)               $0.99                         $1.49                    $1.99                      $1.99                              $1.49 

Extra Cheese                     $1.19                        $1.99                    $2.19                       $2.19                              $1.99 

*We are not a gluten free certified kitchen, though we take care in preventing cross-contamination 

Toppings: Pepperoni, Ham, Italian Sausage, Bacon, Anchovies, Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Onion, Tomatoes, Black  

Olives, Green Olives, Pineapple, Pepperoncini, Chicken   

-Thin Crust Upon Request-  

  

SPECIALTY PIZZA  
Personal (4 slice): $7.99         Small (6 slice): $12.99           Large (10 slice): $17.99          Gluten Free (6 slice): $14.99 

Hawaiian: Cheese, ham, bacon, pineapple 

BLT: Cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

Vegetarian: Cheese, onions, green pepper, tomato, mushrooms, black olives 

 

Personal: $8.99            Small: $13.99               Large: $18.99              Gluten Free: $15.99 

BBQ Chicken: BBQ sauce, chicken, cheese, bacon, onions 

V-Crew Special: Cheese, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, green peppers, onions 
 

Meat Lovers: Cheese, pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham, bacon 

 

BREAD  
Breadsticks (includes Marinara)   $4.99  

Cheese Bread (includes Marinara)  $6.99  

Dipping Sauce (Ranch or Marinara)  $0.99  

Garlic Cream Cheese Dip    $1.99  



 

Prices subject to change without notice.  

SALADS 
        Small         Large  

Side Garden       $3.99            ----  
Lettuce blend with chickpeas, cucumber, red onion, and tomatoes with Italian 
 
Garden       $6.99          $8.99  
Lettuce blend with chickpeas, cucumber, red onion, tomatoes, pepper rings, and black olives with Italian 
 
Antipasto      $8.99          $10.99 
Lettuce blend with provolone, capicola, ham, salami, chickpeas, red onion, tomatoes, pepper rings, black olives, with 
Italian 
 
Turkey Antipasto    $8.99         $10.99  
Lettuce blend with provolone, turkey, chickpeas, red onion, tomatoes, pepper rings, black olives, with Italian 
 
Greek       $8.99          $10.99  

Lettuce blend with feta, cucumber, chickpeas, red onion, tomatoes, pepper rings, black olives, with Greek 
 
Add chicken       $1.99          $2.99  

Extra Dressing (homemade Italian, Ranch, or Greek)                                      $0.99  

   

PASTA made with our homemade meat sauce. Includes bread.  Marinara sauce upon request  

                      Half Order                                                          Full Order   

Spaghetti                                                   $5.99          $8.79  

Mostaccioli                $5.99          $8.79  

Meat Ravioli                $6.99                                                                 $9.99  

Cheese Ravioli                            $6.99                      $9.99  

Chicken Parmesan               ----          $10.99  

Make it baked with cheese add            $0.99          $1.99  

Link of Italian Sausage                                                                                                         $2.49 

Meatball                  $2.99                         

Mushrooms                  $1.00  

Extra Sauce                  $0.50 /scoop  



 

Prices subject to change without notice.  

 

SANDWICHES on 8” homemade Italian roll   

Meatball Choice of cheese or Carlo’s Peppers                               $9.99  

Chicken Parmesan  

Breaded chicken breast, mozzarella, parmesan, meat sauce                $9.99  
  

The Veggie   

Mozzarella, onion, mushrooms, green peppers, lettuce, tomato, Italian dressing               $7.59  
  

The Carlo                                                                                                                                          

Pepperoni roll, lettuce, tomato, pepper rings, Italian dressing                                                $7.59  
  

Greek Grilled Chicken                                                                                                                                       

Chicken, feta, onion, lettuce, tomato, Greek dressing                                                               $8.59  

Vendetti’s Sub   

Provolone, Genoa salami, ham, lettuce, tomato, pepper rings, Italian dressing                   $8.59  

Turkey and Cheese  

Turkey, provolone, lettuce, tomato, mayo                                                                                    $7.59  

Ham and Cheese  

Ham, provolone, lettuce, tomato, mayo                                                                                        $7.59     

 

Try our famous Spanky™ Sandwich                      8.99 
A delicious homemade pepperoni roll stuffed with our homemade meat sauce and premium mozzarella cheese, 

then baked to perfection!  

Add up to 2 extra toppings at additional cost: ham, bacon, Italian sausage, onion, pineapple, green pepper, 

pepper rings, black olives, mushrooms, jalapenos, green olives 

                      

DESSERTS  

Brownies                        $3.49  

Ask us about our weekly dessert selection!   


